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5J%^ A^^^

British Columbia Indian
Conference
Held at Vancouver,

20th to 23rd June, 1916

STATEMENT
Iwued by the Committee appointed by the Conference.

28th June. 1916

DublishL. f.?tf
""'* the Secretary of Stnto for the Colonies, was

Tr bi 5

^"""^ VHn.-ouver h.uI was sent to e«.-h Fmlian

Rnv«l nii I ! .

' ^>^'°"'«' «« f'f l"'Hls of thrir for..fathe,-s. and underRoyal proclaniation. but sinc-e the days of Sir Ja.nes Douglas the loval Gov°ru'ment has not admitted their t-laims.
»^'Ovtru

All the Indians of the Provin.-e have for many yeai-s desiret rhat thi 'andquestion should be dee.ded. and to that end in the Cear 1909 ent a
p " .

fi'
«t%?l°8 Edward VII.. and his Imperial .Minister, the H re.

^
. ^ta ^

t«*f%^°°T^ "'•""* ^''"^ '^^ ''"P*-""' tJovernment refer t !«. n.estionto the Judicial Committee of His Majesty's Privv Council

1 ); ?f' ^ ''"T" °' '•'*'"^' °^ ""t'^'i Columbia to agree to a ..ferenceand the McKenna Agreement afterwards entere.l into by fhe (ioveru nems ofCanada and British Columbia, it seemed that the door of the Judie: ^ n nittShad been closed against the Indians, the Nishga Tribe was advised v.uit if one
trilie presented a direct and independent petition to the King's Great Court HisMajesty'. Privy Council, the door of the Judi.-ial Committee might n tha?way be opened, not only for that tribe, but for all other tril,es. The Nishgas

tttSttf'Sf ti: fSL"'*-
''-''''''^ "* '-'-''-'^^ -" « '-^^^ '-

With the approval of the Counsel for the Indian Rights Association, and
after full consultation with the Government of Canada, the Petition of theNishga Tribe was lodged in the Privy (^ouiicil in May, 1913. That action was
taken by the Nishgas with the earnest hope that the other tril)es would unitem recognizing their Petition as a test case relating to the .-laims of all the tribes.

XT- ,. ^^. "^ ^"*''*f* Petition had been loftged. the London lawyers of the
Nishga Tribe received from the liOrd President of the Privy Council a letter
stating as reason for not referring it to the Judicial Committee the supposed
fact that tlie Royal Coinmission appointed under the McKenna Agreement waa
considering the almriginal claims, which are the .subject of the Petition S"on
afterwards the Nishgas presented to the Royal Commission a memorial in

^ii



"tTln l"i

*"'.'"'' '

'

"*'* "'»«""**' tl'Ht the (•o„.miH8io„ePH wen- not .omider-iiiK. an ! had no ikjw.t to confiider these claimH
^onwaer

I,«t fi I V .
•, •

*'"' ^'"^'••"""'"t passed an Order-in-Couneil askinir

o Hurren
'

Tl" ."•''^'l ^''^^ '»'* «"Ji°»H of the Royal Com.nissioTa d «g^o 81 rrend .• then- rights if the eourts should deci.le .hat thev hav- any tE
'tI;:

...'-'Lf-'-^^" to '-.granted by the (Jovern.nent of Ca ,ada
'

fn .
^''" ^;'''"^» T^"

••: «n^ the Interior Triln* allied with the.n w. re unwillinjrto a.eept these conditions. h„t made proposals of their own siLes iL H?at thematter ot lands to W reserved he finall • dealt with bv tS; Seem rT of Stafor the Colonies and that the .natter of fixing .onip^ion for lands totsurrendered be dealt with by the Parliament of Canada
I lese .ounter proposals the (Jovernment of Canada rejeeted bv Order in

v:i'r; ..i:Zn.;"ti"'M k''" t'°'-^'
"'^"" ^'^ ^--'^ thivx oo?;rt;n;«as Pmluded hy the JleKenna Agreement from ae.epting them.

The Nishpa and Interior Tribes being still unwilling to aeeent the t;overnment s terms, and believing that all or nearly all of the^r hes of he Prov n

TheTl)^ '"^
"r'^* ''"""I-

'" ^P"' ^''' ^°» ^M.g.aous to Ottawa

before the rMi^T ''l T'^'
".Ottawa, and placed the ease «,uarelvhetore the rii;.. Minister ot Canada, the .Minister of Interior, and the DeputvSuperintenden

- Jenera of Indian Affairs. They also interviewed Sr Wiffr d

iXht bew1ir%'^:;""w'""^''^
P'-"""'""^ ^»'"* *'"^ '-^ M-stio„ wou d 1

!

nrougnt heton- the Judieial ( ommittee.
The del-trates devotetl much attention to the expeeted report of the Rovult oMimissjon. and asked that the report be not finally dealt wit'^i unlil the s^Jes

riiartri;" r ^'?p '^'*''"" '*•""•''• "-^^ "^*"' •^^-'d^^- <"• «» i-«t uiitinhe

its finding!
' "" »PP<"-t""'ty of making representations regarding

^.tJ^rl"^
(""*•' *" f'^"'•*' «."> 'I'-finit*' "ns^fr from the Government, the dele-

Oene;« r'r '"'T^ ?/"•
o"'-

'° » «t«t.'"«-nt placed in the hands of the Governor-General of ( anada. the Prime Minister of Canada, and the Minister of theInter or, and sent to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, declared their deter-

\ hin>etit£ 1' ;.",''""; ""T »>>• '"dependent efforts to secure that theMishga I etition shall be referred to the Judicial Committee
After making some progress at Ottawa, the delegates sent to the E.xecutiveCommittee ot the Indian Rights Association an invitation to join them "n a

'Zl7Tr V ^aT^ of considering the interviews had with the Govern-ment of Canada, and the whole position reached in efforts being made for theIndian ,^use. with a view to securing the fullest possible harmony and co-opera-tion^ Tins invitation was accepted and the Conference opened in Vancouveron Tuesday. June 20. At a number of meetings held from that dav until the
following l.riday outstanding features of the situation were discussed withsome tulness. The members of the Conference also attended a gathering of
natives held on Thursday. June 22nd, addressed by Mr. Duncan C. Scott Deputy
buperintendent-General. whose views then expressed were carefully considered
at subsequent meetings of the Conference.

The main result of the Conference was that unanimously the followins
resolutions were adopted, the first on Tuesday. June 20th. and the second on
r riday. .Fune 23rd

:

•». \u
'^^"^ **••* "'?*'."^ "'^ ^^'' ^'•'•*'^*' "•' *•'•' Indians of Briti.sh Columbia

with the Kxecutive of the Indian Rights Association assembled, repudiate any
suggestion that we are satisfied with the terms of the Order-in-Council passed
in June, 1914. and Mr. Clark, K.C.. of Toronto, quite misunderstood our instruc-
tions if he stated to Hon. Dr. Roche that the Indian Rights Association accepted
the terms of such Order-in-Council.



2. That H coinrnittet- b.- apF.oiuf,,! f,, hriv,- ,„, « K,.n.-ral plan of a.ti-.n
for the Indians of Britwh C.Iun.hia and n-port to all trih-s th.Vm.lt JitH:
deliherations w.th power in ii.eantin.e to take any „e.-,^rv «teps t.. pre,«.rve
all riKhts and elannN on the lines of eo-oi.eration with the Nishffa Triln-

The (-onferenee also eonaidered other serio.iN ii.atten* of .lissatisfaetion.
ihe two Governinenta are elaiining that tlie Imlians of British Columl.ia do
not own the toreshores of their reserves, and the (ioverniiu-nt of British Coli.t.,-
bia IS elanning that the Proviiue still has a reversionary interest in all n-s-rves
which It was understood had In-en extinguish.Hl by the agreement i.ia.le in i;tl2
Oetween the two (ioverninents. letter it was explained that the British Col-
uintiia (.overniiient intended to give up its reversionary elai.n on the reserves
only after the Indians had agre,^i to aeeept the findings of th,. Roval Coimnis-
sion regarding portions of existing reserv.-s to In- reliiKjuislu'd. Other iiiatt.r-s
eoneerning which there was the utmost (lissatisfacfioii were the hunting and
tishmg rights claimed by the trih.'s. The (lovernmcnt in its proposals U».\made no mention of these, and they were evi<lentlv intended to be U-ft out ..f
the |H-opo8i.d settlement. The Imlians were of the opinion that no settlement
should 1)0 made with the (fovernmetits until all thes.- (|iiestions wen- dealt with
in some way satisfactory to them.

The Committee appointed by the Conference in pursuance of the secoii.l
resolution consists of the following: Rev. Peter K. Kelly, of Ilvdah Tribe Chair-
man; J A. Teit. Spenee's Bridge. Secretary: Charles B. jlartoii. of Xishga
Tribe: John Tedlenitsa. of the Thompson Tribe: Dennis Peter, of Lower Fras.-r
Tribe, and William Nahinee. of Sipiamish Tribe.

This Committe*' has held several m.-etings. has after full consideration
agreed to recognize the Nishga Petition as a test case for the land claims of all
the tribes, and has mad nlans for informing the tribes aiul otlierwis*- co-
operating with the Nishgas.

The Committee also decid. ' to prepan- this statement to be placed in the
hands of the Governments eoncenied, as well as each Indian trik'.

In connection with the land ciuestioii. and all other matters considered at
the Conference, the Committee thinks it important to point out that, while the
Indians of this Province are subjects of His .Majesty, and an obligation for their
protection has been placed upon and accepted by Canada, they are neither wards
of the Government nor citizens of the Dominion, and that to this dav there is
no real relation between the Indian tribe and the people of Canada, the tribe
remaining a community not .vet part of the Canadian people.

The Committee is sure that the Indian tril)es will continue to insist upon
the right of free assembly and free speach. It should also be known to all
concerned that the Indian tribes will continue to jealously guard and freely
exercise the right of collecting from members of the tribe, or otherwise securing
all funds needed for protecting their rights and promoting their interests.

There is another right which the Committee is .satisfied that the Indian
tribes of British Columbia will very jealously guard, that of l>eing advised and
represented by counsel chosen by themselves. I'nder ordinary circumstances,
of course, this should bo •• their own expense. For a test case, like the Nishga
Petition, containing issues affecting the Indians of the whole Province, it has
been generally thought that Parliament may reasonably »>e asked to provide all
funds needed. Bu» what the Committee regard as allimportant is to •ireserve
the right of choosing coun.^el. The Committee, therefore, on behalf of the
Indian tribes of this Province makes an earnest protest against anv interfei»nce
whatever with this right on the part of the Government of Canada,' or the Indian
Department, and particula -'ly against the condition relating to appointment of
counsel contained in the O.der-in-Council of June. 1914.

The Committee concludes this statement by asserting iliat, while it is l»e-

o



licvt'tl tliHt hII of tlif liiiliHii trilK's nl' the rniviuif will |>r»i« on to tlu- •ludivial

(.'oiiiiiiitti'f. rffiixiuK to i-ondiilcr any MM-iiMed M-ttlciiu-nt inailf up uudfr the
Mi-K*>nna AKrct-ini-nt. the Coiiiiiiitti-c alito ft-fli* n-rtain that the trjlii-s allied for

that piirpoM*' will alwayw hi* ready to ronsider any n-ally e<|uitalili- method of
settlement out of eonrt which might lie proposed hy the (Jovernnieuts.

The ahovc statenieiit haH been issued ou helialf of the Committee l>y the
undesigned.

I'KIKK K. KKLJ.V. Chairman.

J. A. TEIT. Seoretarv.
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